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ALLAN OUATERMAIN.

By H. RIDER HAGGARD.

attTTVOB OF "Klt. MWHON MINKS." "(.HE

HITCH- HEAD." ETC.

CIIAI'TEI. XII Comimmi.
BUI, atier in. tr women nrst an.

OfMMts mttervanl. and therefore not dvoii
of curiosity A they p4ved to then waU I
mw bota of them glance siuttl m our direc-

tion. I ww. too, that their e es iissI b
me, acting nothing to charm tliem in the jer-ao- u

of an iiLt.igutt.cant and gntzled old man.
Tben thy looked Uh rilrnt astonishment
atbagtim foun of old UnUipoaas, who

raised hi ax in salutation. Attracted next
by the splendor of Good i apparel, for a sec-

ond their glance ivstcd on him. liLr h hum-

ming moth upon a flower, then off it darted
to where hir Henry Curtis ....., the sunlight
from a window plawng upon tiM ellow hair
and peaked beanl. and marking out the out-

line of III ma-vur- frame against the twilight
of the somewhat gloomy halL Htt raided bis
cymand ittvy met th fair leptha's full,
and thus for the hrxt lime tho goodliest man

nd woman that it has ever teen my lot to
am looked one upon the other And why it
was I know not, but I saw the swift blond
run up beneath NjIepth.V vim a the pink
lights run up the morning kj Rd grew
bar fair bosom and shapely arm rod the in an
Ilka neck, the rounded cheeks blushed red a
the petals of a roee, and then the crimson
flood sank back to whence it came, and left
bar paJe and trembling

I glanced at iir Henry. He, too, had col-

ored up to the eyes.
"On my wordP thought I to mjelf, the

ladle have come on the stage, and now we

tnay look to the plot to develop itself " And
I sighed and fcbook my head, know ing that
the beauty of a woman is bke the leauty of
th lightning a destructive thing and a cau
of desolation. By the tune- that 1 had fiuiLed
my reflections both tne queens were on the
thrones, for ell this bad hapjtened in altout
six second. Once more the tm-v- n trumpets
blared out, and then the court .seated itself
and Queen Soraw motioned to us to do like-

wise.
Next from among the crowd, wLithor he

had withdrawn, stepped forward our guide,
the old gentleman who bad towed us ashore,
holding by the hand the girl nbom we had
first seen and afterwards rescued from the
hippopotamus. Hiring made obeisance, he
proceeded to address the queen, e 1 lenth
describing to tbem the way and place where
we bad been found It was moot amusing to
watch the astonishment, not unmixed with
fear, reflected uku their faces as lbe listened
to his tale Clearly they could not under-
stand bow we had reached the lake, and been
found floating on it, and were inclined to
attribute our presence to Mipernatural cause
Tbn the narrative proceeded, as 1 judged
from the frequent apieals that our guide
made to the girl, to the point where we had

hot the bippoiotami, and we at once per
ceived that there was something . r wrong
about tbose hippoiotami, for the history was
frequently interrupted by indignant ex
claniation from the littltt group of white
robed priest., and even from the court iir
while the two quetn listened with an amnzcil
expression, vtialiy when our gui lo jointed
to the n fl m our hands a In ing the means
of detnutiou And here, to make matters
clear, I ma a well exjtlain at once that the
inhabitant of Zu Vendis are mjii ior.hi, ten-

ant tlrit for Miiit rvaoii or other the bipp- -

Ktamus is a sacred anuna 1 among them
that the do not kill it, lecauw9 at a certaii
season of the er thej si mghter thousands
which are njieiialli pres-re- l in large lakt-u- p

the countr an 1 iie thtirbi iesforurnuti
for soldier, but this tit not pieenl then
fnmconsi.lenng these animals u sacred t
thuMjn Xow, as ill luck would have it, thi
IstrtuniUr hipi-- otann wehadfchot were u
fcmtlr or tame animals that were kept at th
mouth of tLe port, and daily fel priests
whose svcial duty it was to attend to them
When we shot tbem I thought that the brutes
were suspiciously tame, and tins was, a we
afterwards ascertained, the caue of it. Thus
it came about that in attempting to show off
we had committed sacrilege of a most aggra-Tate- d

nature.
When our guide had finished his tale, the

old man with the Jong beard and round cap,
whose apjiearauce I have already described,
and who was, as I have said, the high priest of
the country, and known bj the name of Agon,
rose and commenced an lnquisMoned ha
rangue. I did not like the look of his cold
gray eye as he fixed it on us. I should have
liked it still less had I known that m the
name of the outraged majesty of his god be
was demanJiug that the whole lot of us should
be offered up as a sacrifice by mtans of being
bornt all re.

After he had finished speaking the Queen
Sorais addressed him m a soft and musical
voice, and appeared, to judge from his ges-

tures of dissent, to be putting the other side
of the question liefore him Then Nt leptha
spoke in liquid accents. Little did we know
that she was pleading for our lives. Finally,
she turned an 1 addresed a tall, soldier like
man of middle age with a black lieard and a
long, plain sword, whose name, as we after-
wards learned, was Nasta, and who was the
greatest lord in the country, apparently ap
pealing to him for support. Now when &tr
Henry had caught her . e and she had bl iheJ
so rosy red, I had seen that the incident Lad
not escaped this man's notice, and what is
more, that it was eminently disagreeable to
him, for he bit bis bp and his hand tightened
on tin sword hilt. Aftei wards we learned
that he was on aspirant for the ban J of ths
queen in marriage, which accounted for it.
This being so, Ny leptha could not have
appealed to a wor-- e person, for speak
Ing in slow, heavy tones, he appeared to con
firm all that the High Priest Agon saiX As
he spoke, Sorais put her elbow on her knee,
and resting her chin on her hand, looked at
him with a suj pressed smile upon ber lip, as
though she saw through toe man, and w a de-

termined to be his match; but Nj leptha grew
rery angry Her chee. flushed, ler t3es
flashed, and she did indeed look Ioely Finally
she turned to Agon and seemed to give some
sort of qu&liHeil assent, for he boned at her
words; an 1 as she spoke she rao. ed her hands '

as though to emphasize her words, while all
the time Sorais kept her chin on her hand
and smiled Then suddenly N leptha made
a sign and the trumpets blew again, and
everybody rose to Ieae the hall sae our
el res and the guards, whom she motioned to

stay.
When they were all gone she bent forward

and, smiling sweetly, partially by signs and
partly by exc amations, made it clear to us
that she was very anxious to know where we
came from. The difficulty was how to ex-

plain, but at last an idea struck me. I had
my large pocket book in my pocket and a
pencil. Taking it out, I made a little sketch
of a lake, and then as best I could, drew the
underground m cr and the lake at the other
and. When I bad done this I advanced to
the steps of the throne anJ gave it to her.
She understood it at once and clapped her
hands with delight, and then descending
from the throne took it to her sister Sorais,
who also evidently understood. Next she
took the pencil from me, and after examining
It with curiosity, proceeded to nake a series
of delightful little sketches, the first repre-
senting herself hoi hug out both bauds in
welcome, and a man uncommonly like Sir
Henry takiugthem. Next she drew a lovclv
little picture of a hippopotamus rolling about
dying in the water, and of an Uidividual, in
whom wt had no difficulty in recognizing
Agon, the high priest, holding up hi hand in
horror on the bank. Then followed a most
alarming picture of a dreadful fiery furnace
and of the same figure. Agon, poking us into
It with a forked stick. 1 his icture jicrfectly
horrified me, but I was a little reassured
whan she nodded sweetly and proceeded to

i afonrth drawing of a man again un- -

only like Sir iienrv, and of two
women, in whom I recognized Sorais and her-
self, each with one arm around him, and
holding a sword in protection ovtrhun. To
all of these Sorais, who I saw was employed
in carefully taking us all in especially Curtis

f'aed her aDuroral br nmdinir J

m a. 3 i

Holding out both hunii in urlcame
At last iptha tlrtw a final sketch of a

nsn g sun indicating that she must go, and
that we should meet on the following morn-

ing, wlervat Sir Henrv looked so disap-
pointed that shsaw it, and I suppose hy way
of consolation, extended her hand to him to
kiss, w hi h he ill 1 w Uh pious fer or. At the
same time Nrais, ff wbom(iood had neer
taken his eyeglass during the whole indaba
(inter lew t, rt warded hun by giving htm her
baud to kiss, though while she di 1 so her eye
were fixed upon Sir Henr I m glad to say
that I w.s not implicated in these proceed
mgs; neither of them jae me her hand to
kiss.

Then N leptha turned and addressed the
man who appeared to be in command of the
bodj guard, apparently from her manner and
his frequent olieisances, giving him verj
stringent and careful orders, after which,
with a somewhat coquettish nod and smile,
she left the hill, followed by Sorais and most
of the guards.

When the queens had gone the oflicer whom
N leptha had addressed came forward, and
with many tokens
of deep respect led
us from the hall
through various
tassages to a sump-

tuous set of apart
ments opening out
of a large central
room lighted with
brazen swinging
lamps (for it was
now duk), and
richly carpi ted and
strewn with
couches On a
table tn the center
of the room was
set a profusion of BsSiHfood and fnut, and, I
whs,t is more, flow-

ers Then was de-

licious wine also in
ancient looking
sealed earthenware I 111 i9vH tlflagons, and leau
tlfull chased
golden and ivorv
cups to drink it from Servants, male and
female, uUo were there to minister to us, and
while we ate, Irom some recess outside th
apartment
Tbeslhir lute did speak between the trumpet'

Jvnlly hlowme
and altogether we found ourselves in a sort oi
earthl paradise, which was onl disturbed
by the lsion of that disgusting high pnet
who intended to commit us to the flames
But soer wear were we wih our labors
thatwecoull starelj keep ourselves awake
through the sumptuous ine&U and as soon as
it was owrwe indicated that we desired to
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The Sistrr Queens
sleep. So they led us off, and would have
given us a room each, but we made it clear
that we would sleep two in a room As a
further precaution against surprise we left
UmIopogaas with his ax to sletp m the main
chamber, nenr the curtained doorways lead
ing to the ajurtments which we occupied re-

spectively. Good and I in the one and Sir
Henry and Alphonse in the other Then
throwing off our clothes, with the exception
of the mail shirts, which we considered it
safer to keep on, we flung ourselves down
upxm the low and luxurious couches, and
drew the silk embroidered co erlids over us.

In two minutes I was just dropping off
when I was aroused b Goal's oice,

I say, Quatennam," he said, did 30U
ever see such eesf

"Eyes," I said, crossly; whateyesT
"Why, the queen's. f course! Sorais, I

mean at least I think that u her name "

"Oh, I don't know," 1 jawned; --I didn't
notice them much, I suppose they are good
eyes," and again I dropped off

Fit e minutes or so elapsed, and I was once
more awakened.

I sa , Quatermain said the voice
"Well," I answered, testil, "what is itnowp
"Did you notice her ankle! The shape
This was more than I could stand. By my

lied stood the veldtsthoons I had been wear
ing Moved quite beyond mystlf, I took
them up and threw them dtraight at Good's
head and hit it.

After that I slept the sleep of the just, and
a very heavy sleep it must be As for Good,
I don t know if he went to sleep, or if he con
tmued to pass Sorais' btauti in mental re-
view, and what is more, I don t care.

CHAPTER XIII.
ABOCT THE PEOPLE.

And now the curtain is down for a few
hours, and the actors in this novel drama are
plunged in dewy sleep Ferhaps we should
except N leptha, whom the reader may, if
poetical! inclined, imagine lying m her bed
of state encompassed by her maidens, tiring
women, guards and all other jeople and ap-
purtenances that surround a throne, and yet
not able to slumber for thinking of the stran-
gers who had iMted a country where no such
strangers had evr come liefore, and wonder-
ing, as she lay awake, who they were and
what their past had been, and if she was
ugly compared to the w omen of their nativs
place I, however, not being poetically in-
clined, will take advantage of the lull Ui give
some account of the jteople among whom we
found ourselves, compiled, needless to state,
from information which w subsequently col-

lected.
The name cf thi couutry, to begin at the

beginning, is from Zu, 4yellow,
and Vendis, "place or couutry " Whj it is
called the Yellow Country I have neer been
able to accurately, nor do the in
habitants themselies know Three reasons
are, however, given, each of which would
suffice to account for it. The first is that the
name owes its origin to the great quantity of (

gold that is found m the laud Indeed, in
thisresiectZu Veudisisa veritable Eldorado, I

the precious metal being extraordinarily plen-
tiful.

1 he second reason git en is, that at certain '

seasons of the year tho uattte grasses of the
couutry, which are very sweet and good,
turn as yellow as ripe corn; and the third
arises from a tradition that the. people were
originally yellow skinned, but grew white
after living for many generations upon these
high lands. Zu Vendis is a country about
the sue of France, is, roughly speaking, oval
in shape, and ou every side cut off from the
surrounding territory by illimitable forests of
impenetrable thorn, beyond which are said to
be hundreds of miles of morasses, deserts and
great mountam. Itu, in short, a huge, bwh

CttOie laiita iism u in u uir ui iut) uam
continent, much as in southern Africa flat
topped mountains rise from the level of the
surrounding eldt MiIoms itself lit-- accord-
ing to my aneroid, at a let el of aliout 9,000
feet above the sea, but iLoat of the land is
even higher, the gnatest elevation of the
open country letug. I behete, alout 11,0"0
feet. Asa consequt nee me climate i,

speaking, a cold one, being ery
similar to that of southern England, only
brighter and not so rainy The land is, how-

ever, exceedingly fertile, and grows all cereals
and Uiu iterate fruits and timber to jterfec-tio-

niul in the lower lying parts eten pro-
duces n hardy variety of sugarcane. Coal is
found 111 grtatabundance, and 111 many places
crojts out from the surfai-e- and so is pure
marble, toth black and white The same
may bo sail of almost etery metal except
silver, which is scarce, and only to lie ob-

tained from a range of mountains in the
north

Zu Vendis comprises in her loundaries a
great variety of soemry, mclu ling two
ranges of snow clad mountains, one on the
western loundary beyond the imiuetrable
belt of thorn forest, an 1 the other piercing
the country from north to south, and iasmg
at aditauceof about eighty miles from Milo-i- s,

from which town its higher iaks are
distinctly v isible. This range forms the chief
watershed of the laud There are also three
large lakes the biggest, namely tint where
on weemerged, and which is named Milosis

after the city, covering some Hi) square
miles of count rt and numerous small ones,
some of them suit

The population of this favored land i, com
paratitely speaking, dense, numtering at a
rough estimate from 1U,0JU,00V to 12,W0,0UU.

As to their descent, I can give no certain in-

formation Then written records, which ex-

tend back for about 1,000 years, give no hint
of it. One very ancient chronicler does

alluding to some old tradition that
xisted in his day, talk of it as hav ing prob-

ably originilly "come down with the teople

from the coast, but that ma mean little or
nothing In short, the 01 igui of the Zu Vendi
Ulost 111 the mists of time. Whence they
ameorof what race they are no man knows.
Cbeir architecture and some of their stulp-rure- a

suggest an Egvptuui or possibly an As-

syrian origin; but it Is well knjwn that their
present remarkable style of building has only
sprang up within the I&stSOO years, and they
certainly retain no traces of Egyptian theolo-
gy or customs. Again, their appearance and
some of their habits are rather Jewish, but
here again it seem? hardly conceivable thit
they shoul I hate utterly lost all traces of the
Jewish rtligion Still, for aught I knott,
they may loneof the lost ten tnlieswbsm
jieople are so fond of discovering all over the
world, or they miy not. I do not know, and
so can only dscnle them as I find thtm, and
leave wistr heads than mine to make what
they can out of it, if indeed this account
should ever lie read at all, which is exceed-
ingly doubtfuL

In ai1 ion to lieing an agricultural people
the are, oddly enough, excessively
warlike, and as they cannot, from the txi
gency of their position, make war ujioii o her
nations, they fight among each other like the
famed Kilkenny cats, with the happy result
that the population never outgrows the piwer
of the country to support it. ThishiLitof
theirs is largely f osttred by the iolitical con-

dition of the country. Ihe monarchy is
nominally an altslukone, save 111 so fir us it
is tempered by the jowtr of the pnestMiiid
the informal council of the gnut lords, but,
as in many other such institutions, the kings
writ does not run unquestioned throughout
the length and brtadth of the 1 ind

has had its king iiiiktrs as well
as Englind, a fact that will le appreri ited
when I state that eight different dynasties
have sat upon the throne dunnc the last
1,000 years, every one of which took its iw)
from some noble family that sucee-de- m
grasping the purple after a sanguinary strug-
gle. At the date of our an it al in the country
things were a little letter than thty hi I

for some centunes, the last king, the fither
of Ny leptha and Sorais, having Uvn an ex-

ceptionally able and igorous ruler, and, as a
consequence, kept down the jxjwer of the
vriests and nobles On his death, two yt irs
Defore we reached Zu Vendis, the twin --htu
nis children, were, fol owing an ancient pre-
cedent, cal ed to the throne, since an atU nipt
to exclude either would instantly have pro-
voked a sanguinary civil war, hut it was
generally felt in the couutry that this meas-
ure was a most uusatisfactoiy one, and could
hnnlly be exjiected to le iermuneiit. Indeed,
us it was, th various intrigues that were set
on foot by ambitious nobles to obtain the
hand of one or other of the queens 111 mar-

riage had disquieted the couutry, and the
geneiul opinion was that there would 15
bloodshed before long

I will now pass on to the question of the
Zu Vendi religion, which is nothing more or
less than sun worship of a pronounced and
highly develcjed character. Around this
sun worship is groufed the entire social sys
tern of the Zu Vendi. It sends its roots
through every institution and custom of tho
land From the cradle to the grave the

follows the sun in every sense of the
word.

The priests of the sun do not marry, but
are recruited by young men specially de-

voted to the work by their parents and sup-
ported by the state. The nomination to the
higher offices of the priesthood lies with the
crown, but once appointed, the nominees can-
not be diiosessetI, jmj it w scarcely too
much to say that they really rule the land.
To begin with, they are a united body sworn
to obedience and secrecy , so that an order is-

sued by the high priest at Milosls will be in-

stantly and unhesitatingly acted upon by the
resident priest of a little country town three
or four liuudred miles off. They are the
judges of the laud, criminal and civil, an ap-

peal lying only to the lord paramount of the
district and from him to the king, and they
have, of course, practically unlimited juris-
diction over religious and moral ofTeuses, to-

gether with a right of excommunication,
which, as 111 the faiths of more highly civil
ized lands, is a ery effective weapou. In
deed, their rights anl pewers are alnitMt
unlimited; hut I miy as well state here thit
the priests of the sun are wise in their gen-
eration and do not push things too far. It is
but very seldom that tbey go to extremes
againt anybody, being more inclined to ex I

ercise the prerogative of mercy than run the
risk of exasperating the and vigor-
ous minded people on whose neck they have
set their yoke, lest it should rise and break it
off altogether I

Another source of the power of the priests
is their practical monopoly of learning, and
their very considerable astronomical knowl
edge, whiih enables them to keep a hold on
the jKpubu mind by predicting eclipses and
even comets. In only a few of the
upper classes can read and write, but nearly
all the prints have this knowledge, and are
therefore looked upon as learned men. j

The social system of th Zu Vend! allows
considerable liberty to the individual, pro-
vided he does not offend against the laws and
customs of the country. They are polyga-
mous m theory, though most of them have
ouly one wife ou account of the expense By
law a man is bound to provide a separate
establishment for each wife The first wife
also is the legal wife, and her children are
said to le "of the bouse of the father." The
children of the other wives are of the houses
of their resective mothers. Thu does not,
however, imply any slur ujion either mother
or children. Again, a first wife can, ou
etiteriug into the marriage state, make a bar-
gain that her husband shall marry no other
wife. This, however, is very larely done, as
the women are the gi eat upholders of polyga-
my , w Inch not only provides for their sui plus
numlers, but gives greatei nnortance to the
first wife, who is thus practically the head of
several households. Marr age Is looked upon
as primarily a civil contract, and, subject to
certain conditions and to a profier provision
for children, is dissoluble at the will of both
contracting parties, the divorce, or"mdoos
ing,w being formally and ceremoniously ac-

complished by going through certain portions
of the marriage ceremony backward

The are on the whole a very
kindly, pleasant aud light hearted people
They are not great traders, and care little
about money, only working to earn enoueh

ttun"i.M..u.M-iimiiiinakU- ui me in
which they were liorn They are exceedingly
conservative, mid look with difavor on
changes. Their legal tender is silver, cut into
little squares of different weights, gold is the
baser com, and is at out of the same value as
our niter It is however, much prized for its
lieauty , and largely used for ornaments and
decorative urjMes Most of the trade, how
ever, is carried on by means of sale and

payment U ing mide in kind Agricul-

ture is the greit buines.s of the country, and
is really well undertoxi and earned out,
most of the nvailible icreige being under
cultivation Gnat atttution is nl-- o given to
the breMiug of cattle anl horses, the latter
being uiiurj-a'iS,,- I by any I hate ever seen
eitb r 111 Furove or Africa

And now comes u question which I find
some difluultym answering Are the

a cit ilizcd or a liar! tamus people f home-tim-

I think the one, sometimes the other
In some branches of art thty have attained
the wry highest pmtuitmy. Take, for in
Stance, "their 1 uildmgt and their statuary I
do not think that the litter can le equaled
rilher 111 lieauty or imaginative owirany
where in the world, and as for tho former,
it may have leeii rivaled in anennt Egypt,
but I nut sure that it has never i since
Hut, on the other bind, they aie totally igno-
rant of uuiuv other arts. Till bir Ueury,
who hipinued to know something about it,

showed thm how to do it by mixtng silica
and lime, they could not maite a piece ol
glass, and their crockery is rati er primitive,
A watei clock 1 their nearest aj proach to a
wacch, indeed, our delighted them exceed-

ingly. Tiny know nothing aliout steam,
eletricitv or gurqowder, and, mercifully for
theiustlves, nothing aliout printing or the
penny post. Thus they are spared many
iv lis, for of a truth our age has learned the
wisdom uf the ol 1 woi Id say ing, "He who in
crease th knowledge increaseth sorrow

As tegai ds their religion, it is a natural one
for imaginative 101 ie, who know no better,
ami might therefor I exected to turn to the
sun aud worship him as the all father, but it
cannot justly lie called elet ating or sptntuiL

, it is true that they do sometimes sak of the
I sun as the gm iiient of the spirit, but it is a

vague b rm, and what they really adore is

me uery vi u iiuiitii a uej bwu .an unu uro
"hope of eternity ,n but here again the mean
ing is vague, and I doubt if the phrase con
vers any very clear impression to their
minds. Some of them do indeed lieheve in a
future life for the good I know that y lep-

tha does firmly but it is a private faith,
arising from the promptings of the spirit, not
an essential of their cret-- So on the whole,
I cannot sav that I consider this sun worship
as n religion in brntivi, uf aeivihred jieople,
however luapilturut and iuqmsing l s ritual,
or however moral and high sounding the
maxims of its priests, many of whom, I am
sure, have their own opinions on the whole
funject, though of course they have nothing
but praise for a svstem which provides them
with so tnin) of the good things of this
world.

There are now only two more matters to
which I need allude, namely, the language
and the system of cahgraphy As for the
former, it is soft souudir g, and very rich and
flexible Sir Henry says that it sounds some-
thing like modern Greek, but of course it 1 as
no connection with it It is easy to acquire,
belli, simple in its construct .011, am! a

quality aliout it is its uphony, and the
way in which the soun 1 of the words udipts
itself to the m iinng to U expressed Long
liefore we mistered the langu ige we omld
fiequeutly mkeout what wa meant by the
ring of the Miittuce It is on this account
that the I mguoge lf so wt II to isiet-lc-

declamation, el whit h these lerunrkiU
jieopVJnre Vert fond The Zu Veudtal bixt
seems, Sir Henry says, to lie derived, li

very other known system of letter., from
a riupiihiiu source, and therefore more re-

motely still fioni the ancient Ky ti 111

writing Whetl er or no this is a fact
I cannot say. not hamed in such mat-
ters. All I know nU'Ut it is tint their
alj habet consists of eighteen hiio,lv. hies,
each of which is, to my mind, uioie pi zzhng
and cumbersome than the hist lUitrnthe
peoj le of Zu end is nre not giv n ti th
wntingof novels, or of nnvthui,- - n ej b is
ness documents ami letuuU of th I ufest
charactei, it answers tbur purjNjso well
enough

CHAITEK XIV
THE FLOVtrR TEMILE.

It was half past eight by my watch when I
woke on the morning following our arrival
at Mllosis, hav ing slept almost xartlv twelve
hours, and I must say that I did indeed feel
better. Ah, what a blessed thing is dvru!
and what a difference twelve hours of it or
so makes to us after davs and nights of toil
and danger It is like going to bvd one man
and getting up another

1 sat up uHu my silken couch never had
I slept upon such a lied liefore and the first
thing that 1 saw was Good's eyeglsss fixed
on me from the recesset of bis silken couch
There was nothing el'ie of him to seen ex
cept his eyeglass, but I knew from the look of
it that he was awake, and waiting till I woke
up to begin

"I say, Quatrmain, he commenced, sure
enough, "did you observe her skin? It is as
smooth as the back of an ivory hair brush

"Xow, look here. Good," I retnonstrst-d- .

j when there came a knocking at the door.
wnicn, on iing opene-i- , aamuteii a 1 unction
nry, who signified br signs that he was there
to lead us to the bath We gladly consented,
and were conducted 0 a delightful marble
chamber, with a pool of running crystal
water m the center of it, into which w
gayly plunged When we bad bathed w re-

turned to our apartment and dressed, at d
then went into the central room where we
bad supped on the previous evening, to find a
morning meal already piepared for us and a
capital meal it was, though I should le pur
xled to describe the didies. After breakfast
we lounged round and admled the tapetries
and carpets and some pieces of statuary that
were placed about, wondering the while what
was going to happen next. Indeed, by thu
time our mind were in such a state of com-
plete bewilderment that we were, as a matter
of fact, ready for anything that might ar-
rive. As for our sense of astonishment. It
was pretty well obliterated. While we were
still thus engaged, our friend the captain of
the guard presented himself, aud with many
obeisances signified that we were to follow
him, which we dil, not without doubts ami
heart searcLtngs for we guessed that the
tune had come when we should have to settle
the bill for those confounded hipopotami with
our cold eyed friend Agon, the high priest.
However, there was no help for it, and per-
sonally I took great comfort in the promi
of the protection of the sister queens, know- -

ing that if ladies have a will they can gener-
ally find a way; so off we started as though
we liked it. A minute's walk thioin;n a pas-
sage and an outer court brought us to the
great double gates of the palace that open on
to the wide highway which runs up hill
through the heart of Alilonis to the Temple of
the Sun. a mile away, and thence down the
slope on tho farthei side of the temple to the
outer wall of the city

These gates are v ery large and massive, and
an extraordinarily beautiful work 111 metal
Between them for one set u placed at the en--
trance to an interior, and one at that of the
exterior wall is a fo?e, forty five feet m
width This fso I filltst with water and
spanned by a draw bridge, which, when lifted,
makes the palm-- nearly impregnable to any- - '
thing except siege guns. As we came one J

half of the wide gates were flung open, and
we passed over the drawbridge, and presently
stood gazing up one of the most imposing, if
not the most imposing, roadway 111 the '

world It is InO feet from curb to curb, and
011 either side, not crrwii-- d and crowded to-- j

gether, as is our European fahun, but es(h
standing m its own grounds, and built eqm- - j

distant from and in similar style to then t,
area series of splendid single storied man- -
sious, all of red giauite These are the town !

houses of the ncbles of the court, and stretch (

away in unbroken lines for a mile or more
till the ey e is arre-te- d by the glorious vision
of the Temple of the Sun that c rowns the hill
and heads tho road way.

To be Continue!.

W lieu )ou want tcood coal go to Wheldm
t Merrill, Grand opera housu.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A (lift For All.
In order to give all a ctnnce to test it,and

thus be? convinced of its wonderful uiratite
potter. Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumption, t'oiiuhs and Cold, will be,
for a limit d time, givin atvay. This offer
is not only llbril, hut sh'iws unNuiiidtd
faith in the im ritsof this treat remedy.
All who suffer from Cough, Colds, Con-
sumption, Asthma. Kmnchitr, or any

ThmiM htM.orl.uiii: are espec-
ially requested to c ill at Cluult Ludlow fc

Co Drug store, and gi t .1 I ml Itottlt
rret Large ltotth s Si.

It lit n. Her oilth.
Mri PIhiIh CIiiMm I'm-ti- Clnj Co .

lima, tells the fullimuiK rfiiiirkillr stnrj,
tin' truth ofnhiili Is ntKlieil fur li

"1 mi T.i i at nlil.
Iia Inili triiuliltit with kiilin (imiil nut
ami ItiiMiirst lor inuij years, mu'il nut
ilrrs. mjsilt uitlimit In lp Now I am fr
from all pi in anil sorenisi, ,hhI him alili' to
1I0 all iii own housework. I owe in)
thanks to KliTtilc llittirs tor Inwmc

il in outh. anil ri inoMsl iouijiU t l

all disease ami pa n. Tr a Nittle. onl
50c at L'harlis I.uilliw .V Co ' Drutf More.

salve.
world for Cuts,Illarklta'a.lrnirA ltlieum,

Chilblain,
Feer

Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivel)
cuns Tilts, or no pa) required. It is guar-
anteed to ki e ierfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, l'rice J5 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow A Co.

John liojle O Keill) and Julian Haw-
thorne are hue spit inn ns of athletic man-
hood, and are er unlike in app aranre to
the popular idea of htterr fellers."

TVyyv trifle with anv Throat cr
Lrnig D.sease. If you have

a Cough or Co'd, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Adder's English Ilemedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee It, Trice 10 and 50c

Frank li. Coblentz, corner Market and
Uigh streets.

at (lahrlelia. Kla , struck a tall
pine, which it plit from top to bottom
Then it jumped twent) feet to a birbt il

wire fence, cutting out the posts and run
ning the fence for a hundred jards.

Roron on rtixn."
Why suffer I1U I Immediate relief and com-plc-

cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rough on
Piles " Sure cure for itching, protruding,

Piles. Soc AtDruggisUor
mailed. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, Ji. J.

KINT .1IKN.
TVlls' "Health Kencwer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dvj'epla, Impotence, errous
Debility. For WeakMeu, Delicate Women. (I.

VTEI.I.H' HAIR BALSAM.
If gray, restores to original color. An elegant
dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor
grease. A tonic Restoratrre. Btopshaircom-tnj- f

out ; strengthens, cleanses, heals scalp. 60c.

King Humbert has offered to the Crown
Prince of Herman) the ue of the ro)al
chateau at Caserta for the winter.

CATAKItllCUUEI). health and sweet
breatli secured, b) hluloh's Catarrh Heme-d)- .

Price 50 cents. Nasal Injection free
For sale by F. A. Garwood.

General Houlaniter's mother was FnelUh
lli sixteen-- ) ear-ol- d daughter is tall, grace-
ful, blue-e)e- d and of her father'n noble
bearing.

In llrlrf, ami to Ihe Point.
I))spepsia is ilreailful. Disordered lite!

is miser). Indigestion is a toe to good na
ture.

The human digestive apparatus is one ot
the most complicated and wonderful things
in existence. It is asil) prt out of order

Greas) food, tough food, .loppy food,
bad cooker), mental worr), late hours, ir-

regular habits, and man) other things which
lught not to be, hae mide the American
people a nation of d)peptics.

Hut Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi
lies, and making the American people so
healthy that the) can enjo) their meals and
bfl happy.

Hemember: No happiness without health.
But Green's Aueut h lower brings health
and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask )our
druggist for a bottle. Se ent) fu e cents.

C. F. II. Uiele). of Val)sia. Fia., drrotes
his spare time to the culture of ngs He is
said to have the huest tig farm in the United
States.

Disorders of the stomach, liver and kid
ne)s can be cured by restoring the blood to
a healthy condition, through the vitalizing
and cleansing action of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It is the safest, most powerful, and most
highly concentrated alterative available to
the public

The painters, Munkacsy and Angeii are
among the first members of Kaiser Francis
Joseph's new order of Arts and Letters.

C, and reliable Medie!nearethbertJVV to depend upon. Acker's Blood EI.
ixir ha been prescribed for years for all

IneveryfonnofSerof-nlous- .
Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases. His

Invaluable. ForKheumatism.hasnoeciuaL
Frank 11. Coblentz, cornr Market and
High streets. -

In Singapore, if a loer can catch lji
adored in a canoe race ne can mart) her;
hence the expression, canoebial bliss.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mlserab e
by that terrible cough. Shiioh's Cure is the
remedj for you. For sale by F. A. d.

The widow of an editor in Shan nee. U..
still conducts the piper and sa)s that her
husbands spirit directs her.

"tJp would dinnervv (x vv enjoy jour
3 and axe prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cents.
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
Uigh streets.

James Henr). great grandon of the fa
incus Patruk Henr), is one of the promis-
ing oung men of 'lennessee.

Cliiimpllii I itllil i'earl, .".o Cent.
Don't pa) 75 unless so printed on bottle

label.

The morning costume, to oe ?t)llsh, is in
white chuddab cloth trimmed with bright
colored vehct. Yellow isst)lish.

KIRKS
WfflUTE

HiissiaN
Tlie only briml of Laundry Soap

awarded a firt class medal at tha
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed alisoluti'ly pure, mid for general
household puries is the ery bes

SOAR
"V

IT
Scrofulous, Iiilifritrilrnil Conta- -

giitUH Hiitiiorr. 4 urui U)
lIKKUrit.

TIIKOllI theiiiriiium foneuf your books
tli'.iuli Mr trLK I Urav.ilrurf

gist, tp.illo l'a . 1 In inie i iianlnl with
y urliTKiat Itkim it mid t ike tlnsi)Mir
luiiitT totestll) ti)oii Hi it tlilr use hns per
IIMIlellll) Cllreil ment ue i.f Hie w ir- -t cnof UIo idpotiolltng Hi i uinei tl ii wtlierslp
elas Unit i have ei rsfej not tils iflerhiv
lug been priuiouiiceil mi ur ibli j s nit- (the
best ph5Mtl ins ui our f olliilr) I takenatpleAsure in forw irillugtoyu this tstlin onat.
uuiollcUrilasIt - bj).u.uiorilerlli it 'tilers
suifenug from smul ir maladies m iy he en
c iur-ie- t to kle your 1iiiik KMKni a
trial P s Will ri.l M.I-H- .

Leethburg Pa
Kefereme IrankT ray, lirui:it. Apollo,

l'a

SC'KOI I I Ol s I It ls.
James - Utchirilsiiu, custom House. New

Orleans on oalli. says "tn ls"u scrofulous
lllersbrokeo.it on ln body until I w is a
miss oft irruptl ui t eryllilu known to the
llleilli al I iru.ly was tried 111 vain 1 bee line a
mere mL t im.es could not lift my hinds
1 my tie id (oiiid not turn in bed. was In
Collt Hit p lln, and I. Hiked up Mi life is a lurfe
Norelief oriurein ten years Inlssiil hiard
of the cl till k i KFif.Dihs, ued them. and was
perfti tly mred '

.sworn to before I & m j j, (;r,wford.

OM.OI TllhlllMIMCAIII.
We hue been selling yiurliTiiiRi Kinr-Biisf- or

jeir and fine the nrst ..nupl lintyet t reieiielroma lunlMsrr one t the
worst cisesof simfuli 1 etersaw was Hired
by the use of Ile bottles of utiiui Kis.il ,

TkST, (.irn IKAandti rlltKt s.ni- - The soap
wiuc iiir Here us llleilicilin soap

1 1 l,Olt A 11) LOU.
lrui:lst. rruik(urt,hy.

SCUOH I Ol s, M KITI l,
nd Coiitagloiis Hum. in. with Loss of llilr.

ind 1 millions ol ihekli , ire iosliliel curedbyl'iTiiiRs ii'ditr i m .o,reteriiillyand
i itkiki lUoLfcT mierii illy, when all other
medicines fall sen I for pimphlet.

IIKI'(..ss i. Tilt M.
We have obi lined itlf n tory results from

uie useoi no i uiiiiiri ue tied es in .urown
fimtli. and lei.iuiiiieiid them beond any
other remedies fir dneise of th. skin and
blood Ihedem ind fortliem grows as their
merits beiome known

MM MILI.sX X L0.
liru,:gits, Latrobe, Pa.

ClTlriR Ukuiciiiis are sold everywhere
I'lite liTirlR. Ihe (.real skn lure. rc
Ciri.iRi s,,Ki ir, f x ,Uiie He.iutiner c
I iiiiika 1.1".lht. the .Sew Kino 1 I'urlAer.
!1, 1'oTlkK Driii oiiliin.ru Co. I..ui. Hi

PIM I'l.Fs lllaekheils skin Kleinlshis and
I.aby Humors, use (. th i r r

Choking Catarrh.
llatt-y.t- u iwikfii-- 4 (ruin a t.Htiirbt-- l Ifl

with s the horible seiiH itiootof ,iti iH.iin
cluiehlntcjour thr-i- t .uut lirf-niD,- ; the lift
bnitli Intm your tihteiir-- l chct v Hjeou
ntlre.l the Lumu-- amt debility hU ucceed
theelT rt to clear your thro it and head f Hit.
cat irrhal matter W hat i depretmni: inllu
ence It exert upon the mind, clou tint; the
memurj and fllllntr the heud nlth pains and
trai.,;e noises! How dlftkut ft Is to rid the

ua-ia- p.iS'.jtires, thr.isit nd lunirs ( this pl
9mms mucus all un ti .tlfy who areatClctrd

ith calirrli How dittlcuil to protect then, 9
tem against its further prore toward the
lunui liver .tiid kiduryt. all plissktaus will
limit It is a dmease, aud crten out
(orrelltsf andiure

The remtrkaMr curatlvf powers. hen al
other remedies utterly fall, of uNvoBn's Ki
icil Cutr. are attested! by thousands win
irritefmiy recommend It to fellow sultcrers

st tlement M m.ile ret: irdiLC it that cau-o-

besuhitantlatedby the most respectable
and reliable references

Kach packet contains one bottle of theR.ii
irm ltR, one box oI0.tbrhlii iT.id
in Improved Ish.litb, with treatise ind dl
rectfons. and is sold by alldrutflsts for tliP.rtter Utu and thenucal to . Boston

IT STDPS TH- - PMN
M A IX O ' MIM'TKJrJP AchlrR backs hips and ides.kldkfl iey and uterine pilns. wenfen- -

P94nd tuflammitinn. rheutnatlc. neu
ralclc. sciitlc. sudden, sharp ane

- terrous pains and strains
tn on- - minute ti that new. elrcint an'
Infallible 1 itldot t. pain and IntUmiMitlon
the titt - Hln.stter. rct.for $1. at all druKklstior Potter lrL anc
Chemical Co . boston.

CARTER'S

rapt
CURE

Jtk HaataeB aad rditsrs an th tnmfelni Ind
isil t a bOlooa itsM ot the .Titan, sack as Dl
Tne. Kmaato. DienalueM, PlsUias after cattey
ra's hi fn Bid, Ac. Walls their mob ill ui
tbUnemm haatiwasau.umcmrtnt

SICK
Ee4rbTCr'.'iT-rWeLrtttPUl.tTBaI- l)

aadrccalaietbtbowtlt. STealttheoalomr.

HEAD
Art.thersrotlMbeatoorlprlcdtMtoUKH-nrt- c
saffrr from this dlstrsMliif complaint ; bat form
cattJrtheir irodasM dos not eMbere,aadtboM
was odc try tae will ad thaw little plEs rain-abl-

la so man. sran that they vmnot be wflliaf
toaiientboatntav t after all skk bead

ACHE
Is tnafceae of so snaity Um that here is where w

Mk oar great fcoasfe Oar pills can it wall
vilundonot.

Carter's Little JJrar Kls mn it small am
TrrreMTtotake. Oaeertvonillsiiskeadoei
Ttirr are atrictlr Tefttaala and do aot gripe cr
panPsfcatbr their gentle action
stethera. InTlelsaiMeente: are for tL Bok
by draggJeta ererj-wber- ee teat by malL

CXBTJER KZDICI5X CO. Hew Tart

ELY'S tent
CREAM BALM 'iMRAWA

isiscrJifc

CLKNSET1IK SHEQ)
.Vasal rosaces,
AllajH I'aln and

FEVER

W 9mIn It m miti'in.
Heals the Sores',

Restore tbe
Senses of Taste

and Smell
n.V THE CUKE.' HrasvEisf'

A particle Is applied Into eaehnostrlland Is
utrrcauie. r rice jo cents at Druirlits. hm. .n.ll. rMrlllAlvul AH mtm Bill HHII.r7"s Drue
Hats, i.idreenwlchst .Xev ork.

L1DIES ! curl on mu
7.1 s.r lU'r wlla IVft 'Tai" Hair Curler,

mnn -- M nil i!ungr
""tf? - Hurnlm ot 4olllnz thjTglwil.lr or Hianda. Moret" rfnnd(.Ilfi ..faiifrtorf"P um ."j f roi.K lk ht ir ti .

MSATCM AwlBplr. &Of jfawttill,
UTIIOMI-M- Mrr-- 5 Ath CuitA,o

atll'f l
ti- ci tyl -

Cars la MM tc t. c , n 1 h
a WUkt luU'cikstl !

JaisVwaafTsAt-- m M msph rlijK Siri9 j
S3 f4 rh. tYe eku.1m stOsl ui

t lie lti-fi- Uvu
CUaC Ihs J. TI

a.i irn

aaaai aKNPHsHfl. TAlTBaasi am I

snecetwru iy u ea monuur dj orer iu w
Xadlee. Are bafe. Effectualand Pleasant?ra $1 per box by mail or at druggtsta. Seated
fcrHciitan postage stamps. Address

Tata jeeaazj, CBXsuri. , svwsaues, avva
War sum by rtaavk. H. flakiest, ao aWV

I Bavkbaas Co.

ABOUT

99PerCent.
of trio American 'oplo art) In actual I

nastdof

SACH-PRUDEN- 'S

Famous REMEDY farDYSPEPSIA
Thia taMrtton ! madst on th utlvnt7 of ma

miri'Dt phrsHna wb bn nxexle thu--
ditHtbw , life, stadj Tho tnMictU prufptH.rn tall
tutbAtitMadiiwmetbAtiIl DuiBuccttmbtiitleV- -
ooi UAtor dab neciOAi

AGARIC
Wtll tow th sJt.n-h- , enai, it to perrform ha
prv.-- r I QQctc tvnd Tt oIly cart thkidav-4U-

which ruAk-- bo roaoj mi iilla.Voar druitgnot win merchant or daalatr
boald kt u id atuck If h hawiX Insist up-o-

hu gttuuj it fur jou Do nci m pat off
NACHVfBl DE4 A 10 DAIT0. OHIO.

S ..INOEK AlJiia.oM.ilor th world.

mm
CONQUERED

I S WAYNE'S
VW1LD CHERRY

ADWIrWl.OERCISEOUlAPrUWCOsN
f th? EAT COOO FOOD bJRjnQ
livnnDriri3-B- E CHEERFUL kmmYnl

dl RESTORER
I Cenclish) I

O!SWAYNE&S0y

OlhriifNT
WEGREA UREFOR

IMINC PILES

iVtwilrOlilsVCr?.
hinar a,t.d tlDKlOKssVTaT- .

tnttt Ml nUbt worse bNCCptti . rt. hint? Vr dLltrtrslrjaC I
! . issnllnna inmnn fnrtii Trtilal

ilVa and nUvrt. Ucoinlcc 7 iof!.
SWAYNE'S OlMTl-ltil- T

T 'Judicious AovcnTisma is thc
KCVSTONC TO SUCCIlt."

Juoictous Advcrtisi
CXPCRTS. DCSIGNC

jiocioi' Biuc Boon orLr-is- f

VIRTItlBl WMO NIN BvtINIM
AND IINIH.

Solicttc

4i-- 7,

IS AGENTS sRl.. aBWV

IxW'A . MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.wm&L To mn an I nmiii .
nty ad iliii
rrnTaninajmr'nJenrai n

iral trmi will ka glfwm.
Than Mber work Mat at aaasai
nri ocipl whkh Mfwi UlMaT

ttE&xxi2s& 'An i clotMnLg iri nani(j
flamnl. mmmt Aaa tMk

!(- - trial, on liberal trm. t bm rturnrxJat miptniifnot atlsfnetoffTyear ! tntc$600to br ronMtatat. aaatfwa
iailmte4iM asib

IotrlBltO afrit mkla It A Bhm.mlBMl assaMem
mrrnhPTB. IMotniUlclrrlarwaBt tartan ftaJBt,

I. wuh 1 n sou m r-.- n t-- rkuii An.tr.l
VBBteTMl

WMbrfcarerWillllU) :SZZ33S

DRUNKENNESS
ur iae i.ieaer iiaai.. reeiii.eir tTaresi

kr Jtdeilal.ieriea Or. Bmlaea(Mea tfteetle.
Iteanbeglren In a cup of coffee ertea

without the knowledge ot the person takias
It, Is absolutely harmless, and "III electa
permanent and speedy cure, whether tbe pa-
tent is a moderate drinker or an alcohol!

reck. Thousands of drunkards bar eea
iua.e temperate men who bare taken Oolsea
pecltic in their colTee without their knowl-ede- e.

andtodajhelle.e thej quit drinking ej
thrlrown freewill It never falls The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Speclle.lt
ecnmes an utter Impossibility fortbellqner

appetite to exist. Korsale by Dr. T J. Cas-
per, tesst Main street, and Theo. Trolly,
Vain and Msrketetreett.Sprlnr.llela.0.

THOS. XILLER& SON'S

FILL AND WHITER CIM06UE
OF LIIES- - lll GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS!
Now reidy and sent free on application.

THOS vlLLERi ONS,
6th Arenue. corner Z2A street. NEW YORK.

Toull find it good to rllate
Tbe orssns of bota raall

sad (treat.
It check! c lleodntk.

and ice oe
That sad Dyipeptlo. ever

know.
DBaafGp Beeliles

Utc
'Us pleeMnt to th.

So cone cssl gulp It dowm
In hast..

for ou- - Fall andWAVTED-LslU- fS
to take If nut. pleAs.su t w rk at

their own homes ;l to tf.t per dsy cv e qui
etly made. M ork sent by mall sny di- -t -- e
Particulars free o ranvasslnc tddressat
nace.LKIOE.NT KTtO. 117 Milk -- trtet.
Boston. .Mass Ho. 5170

A POSITIVE ol
Curt,
lirdifin--

OctibsT

wiihoir

It,
lr& One box will
nirfl that must

obtlnat cae in four Ur or !,
Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

TCrt air:nfno rMtrtltav a frorn thart ntaa. At
e.irtH, tvptuhi or nl of stntUlwosMl wkMt sr
evrtels to prot.ac dyars-i'ai-

pric Hold br .n dnitnrUt. or mCw1
irrwi.t ui pnve. tor luruwr

rtlssutauTi act. t for ctrralr.
J. . ALLAN CUn CURE.
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